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Wednesday, being Ihc first day of Easter Term, the

Judges wafted upon the Lord Chancellor, in the morn-
ing, as csua!, ami then proceeded in stale to their res-

pective Courts,

COURT OF CHANCERY, Mat 5.

TliU being ilie first dai of Term, the Vice-Chancel

lor made his hVst formal public appearance in the

•Coti rt . accompanied bj Ihc Chancellor, and the iSlas-

ter of the K'.Hfi. The novelty had attracted a great

crowd, snd ihe pressure in the Court was excessive.)

hut Ihc Tire-Chancellor did ik.h re'flain long to gratify

their. curiosity He hierely took his seal fur a few mi-

rules on the right hand of the Chancellor, on the side

of Court next ihe bench door.; the Master of the Rolls

being on the inner-side of Ihc Court, on the left of the

Chancellor. He entered the Hall iiirnetliately after the

Waiter of the Bulls, next after whom the Act gives

him the.precedence. The Chief Justice of Ihe Com-
mon Pleas did not make his appearance, at all, being

probably slill confined by indisposition. The Hall

likewise appeared to be much more crowded than or-

.dinary, from the attraction of the novel addition to

Ihe usual shew on such occasions.

COURT OF KI.VG's BENCH, Mv? 5.<

HABEAS CORPUS—INSANE PERSON.
'Mr. Park moved for a Writ of Habeas Corpus, for

"bringing before one of their Lordships at Chambers;
ihe body of a Rev. Gentleman who was in an insane

.state, and who had escaped out of the custody of Mr.
AVarburton, who keens a house at Hoxton, for the re-

ception of insane persons, where he had been placed

.several years ago by lifts fatuity. The affidavit of Mr.'

Warburion staled, that the Rev. Gentleman alluded to,

v/hosc name Mr. -Park, from delicary, forbore men-
tioning, had been entrusted to his care, so long ago as

January ISOj. Some time since, in the belief that the

unfortunate Gentleman was in a convalescent state,

Mr. Warburtun allowed him to return home, sending
with hrcfi one of his keepers to attend on him ; but,

within a fortnight, bis conduct became so outrageous,
that his family were under the necessity of requesting

that he might be taken back to Mr. Warliurlon's house.
' On the 7th of April last, Mr. Warburion sent this gen-
tleman, with one' of his .keepers, to Mr. Ware's, the

Oculist, for advice as to an. inflammation in his eyes;

on which occasion he prevailed on the keeper to ac-

company hira to the house of 'Mr. Charles Harrison,

an Attorney oftCourl, Residing at Lambeth, and hav-

ing got thither, he positively refused to quit il, or to

return back to Mr. Waiburlou's.

Lord Ei-LriKUORouGU said, an application for a

•Habeas, iii this case, had been made to him at Cham-
bers, and his reason for not granting if, he now re-

collected, was, that it was not stated in the affidavit

of the wife, on whose part the application was'madc,
IhaJ she believed that her husband still was and conti-

nued ia a slate of insanity ; not only so, but il did not

ever, stale -that she had ho reason to think otherwise.

Mr. P.tftK said, Mr. Warburtou, in bis affidavit,

swore that he was satisfied, from the period of the

•dGentieman's coming into his house, that he was a dan-

gerous lunatic, and that he continued so till the 7lh of

April, when he lelt his house. He had also ihe affida-

vit of LV. Stone, one of Ihe Commissioners appointed
-along' with Sir Lucas Pepys, and others, to visit

;houses of the description kept by Mr. Warburtun,
vfco staled that he had examined the unfortunate Gen-
4leinau in question, whom he esteemed a dangerous
.lunatic, aiul requiring confinement; he aiso stated

that he considered him a dangerous and permanent lu-

.natie.

Lord Fu.ev borough said, slill there was no evi-

dence that the Gentleman remained a lunatic to this

moment. -It was strange ibat there should have been
such an omission in the Affidavits, if the parlies did

Hot believe that he was now san< . >«nd had .recovered

his reason. Mere there was a chasm left from -the 7 th

April to Ibis dale, it was nei required of the parly

matin.; the affidavit, and who- might not have, access

to visit him, ;u«wear that he wassuil ifigane, hut only
that he or she believed that be was still lusaue.,

Mr., Jiist-i.ee L.E Blanc said, a rule to shew cause
T^as the common mode of proceeding ia a case of this

kind. •

y

Air. Park said, (hat would be all*: 'ed with delay,

T^ich might be dangerous.
• M:. Justice La Bi.anc observed, this was not,an ap-<

jplicati m for taking a person ,o«l of a custody, in

which he wa« against his will, but (ctr-tftking him «< t

tif a .-custody which, be himself had chosen, for the

Cike of restoring him into a custody 411 which lie had
hzvv. iigainst his -will.

X-'.-. i auk snrtt, -lie should base aa additional Affida-

vit, and should make his motion again to-morrow.
i*ird £lx.e^3ok ooh desired that it might be 6iich

an Affidavit as should excluite the idea of Ihe Gentle-
man,'* being now i,i a sane-stale The motion •should

• &•.• fof>.#> rule to shew cause, aud the service
t
»( the

iRule .should be on Mr. Harrison, with whom the sup-
• j)oscdl>i -jalic w s slated lo have taken 'belter. ,

/SIR f flUtCDSTTU TIIF. EARLOF MHjll.^

The Att 'RNEY-GENiiJiAi. thought il proper to in-

&L~\n their Lordships that the parties in this case had
.,entered into a Rule,, hy which it was sellled, Unt the
Trial at Bar, H.hicli Mood for Monday, was not to

,

.laky j,lace.

Thursday, May 8.

CRIMINAL INFORMATION-
'.The Attorn t:y Ge:i erai. applied to Ihe Court at Ihe

U L'tauee of a gentleman of Ihe name of Basset, a Ma-
gistrate in the County of Devon, to allow cause why
a criminal iutorirjalion should not be filed against a

jjeuyaof the i;aiKe vf Gorhaf, lex a viokut uud out-

rageous assault committed on his person, while in Ike

execution ofhisdut> as a Magistrate, This gentleman
on the 2-Sth of April was pn cccding t:> Exeter Castle,

lb discharge his duty as a Magisliaie at the dual tcr

Sessions. On the road he was met b) Goihat, who
had a horse-whip in his band, which ila|ipeared he had
borrowed for the occasion ; and after qhseriing—
'• t/our vame is Kasset—mine is Gorhaf"-~ha began
borsev>hipping Mr. Bassel in a most ouliageous inan-

ner. Mr. Basset inquired why he so conducted him-
self; hut without regarding the infinity, Mr. Gorhaf
persevered most violently in Ihe presence of many
persons, and he used the whip so adroitly, that he cut
several gashes in Hie great coat of Mr. Basse. In his

affidavit, Mr. Basset swore, that he was not aware that

he had given any reason lo Mr. Gorhaf for such con-

duct, except indeed in granting a warrant against that

person, for an assault on a Mr. Burgess, about two
years ago.

Lord Ei,i.eni»orough asked, whether no other cir-

cumstances had takeu place ? for it seemed extraordi-

nary, that rtie defendant should not have thought of
revenging what had takreu place so long as two years
ago, if what occurred then grieved him, till sogreata
length of time had elapsed. He thought something
more recent must have induced Mr. Gorhaf to act as

he had done. If such should appear lo be Ihc case, on
cause being shewn against the Rule, the Court would
dischaige it without costs.

The Attorn ev-G en eral said, he was content to take
the Rule with such prospect, Mr. Basset had swofn
in his affidavit that he was not aware of any other cir-

cumstance by which he could, by any possibility, have
given Mr. Gothal' cause for behaving as he had done.

Mr. Justice Le Blanc iiiTjuirtd when the assault had
taken place, and who the defendant was ?

The Attorney -Gen eual replied, that the assault

bad laken place on the iiSth of April la&t. and that

Mr. Gorhaf was a military man, being a_ Captain in Hie

63d legt.-—Rule A wgranled.

OUTRAGE ON A DISSENTER.
VOOI> V. URGflE.

Mr. BrNvOir applied for a Rule, to show cause why
the verdiet Ik-hih which had been found for the plain-

tiff, damages 2001. should not be set aside and a new
trial' granted. It appeared that a warrant had been
granted to John Bourne, under the Act of the 24lh of
the King, appointing huu a special cunstable, and di-

recting biui to difijierse James Wood and otlierprrsons,

who were in the hnJbit of assembling together in a
convenltcle. contrary to law, in the neighbourhood of
Chester. This warrant directed Brome to proceed to
the Conventicle, wiien there might be any meeting in

if, to show the wairant to Wood, the person who offi-

ciated as Minister, to direct them lo" disperse, and if

there should be any opposition or riot, to lake Wood
into custody. In pursuance of Ibis warrant, Brome
proceeded to the conventicle ; a:id oueutering il, some
individuals said, *' Jiob him!" which he look for a
disposition to riot, and he then seized Wood, who
wax til Ihtit moment in /he centre of the room on his

knees at prayer ! but no injury was done to Wood —
Brome acted under a legal authority—Wood hid
brought together an illegal assembly; yet for thus
proceeding, Wood had commenced his action, aud on
its being left lo a Common Jury, they immediately
returned damages 20Sl. Now he submitted, that the
damages were much too great for any injury that
could have been done.

Lord Ki,lesivo4?.ocjgh observed, that the only qnes-
t'on appeared lobe, unether the special constable had
acted regularly in not showing the warrant as the au
-thocity on v\ Inch he acted, wiiich it appeared in evi-

dence he Jiad not dune. Brome was not a regular con
stable or headboroogh, and t.'iereforeit was uic.uiibiu
on him to show that he was a special constable; in-

deed, lh« warrant directed him so to proceed. So,
however, he had notacled, but had proceeded to d ag
the Minister cut of his conventicle, at a moment
when ibat person was on his XiUjes at praier. The
conduct of Brome, his diac^it!" ^iu proceeding as be
bad done, even though h' '-X,*t have a warrant to
seize, provided he met with obstruction, and a dispn-
sitton lo riot, became fair questions for Ihe Jury.

—

-Brome's particular behawour certainly made it a ques-
tion,. whether he hud been clothed with sufficient au-
thority lo act as he had done towards Wood, dragging
him at such a moment as he did out of the assembly,
he being in the act of prayer, and therefoie evincing
nothing like a disposition to tiot, or to promoie riot

His Lordship directed the Counsel to read the warrant
under which Ihe special coustabte, Broine, hadaettd.

Mr. Bcnvoji- read the warrant. It wss directed to
John Brome, appointing him suecial constable, au-
thorising huu lo make inquiries as to the time of uuet-
ing, &c. ; and should he hud that the place of meeiing
was not duly .registered according to Act of Parlia
incut, he was to inform Wood that it was not a legal

.meeting ; that he, Mr. Brome, had authority, and lo

rdiew it, to direct them to disperse* and thai in case
ther<- was any thing like riot, he was to lake him
(Wood} into custody.

Mi. Justice Bailed.—"Was any notificalion, in the
first instance, made to Wood by Bronte, that he was
ar.j'ou hluig incgularly and illegally }"

Mr. Benyoii?.—" Th-.re certainty was no evideoceof
any surh notification mil the trial

**

Lord £/.LE(.noRpt'Gn.—;" Then it seems that Broine
did nothing but, immediately on entei ing tne n.eeting.,

march up to Wood, to seize him, and to drag him out
of Ihe meeiing, instead of first showing on what au-
thority he entered the jilace at all, and then desiring
them i» disperse, as Ihe meeting was illegal."

Mr. Be.nvo.ji.—" But ' a disposition to tiot was
evinced, for some present called out " Mob Hm !"—
meaning Brome.; and he then went up to Wood aud

,
t wized hurt, as one uiaa war to le answerable, for all."

Lord • Eieendorotjgh.—"Oh! no~~God forbid!
The man might be acting under a mistaken notion of
the law ; and surely it was right, in the first plane, to
announce the authority of the special mailable, and
the i'legality of the meeting. Brome did not so act
but immediately committed a gross outrage pn the
Minister; and the failure in nol showing the warrant
deprived him of Ihe power of any special justification,

1 am afraid the Court cannot assist you."
Mr. Benyon.—" Bui, my Lord, the damages are

very great—too great for any such proceeding on the
part of Brome."
Lord Ellenborovch.—" Why, 1 do not know that,

considering the nature of the outrage. I remember
the case of a Gentleman, an officer, who aptiearcd in

the box of a playhouse in aforeign uniform—and being
taken for afootman by some person in the same box,
he was desired to leave it, it being thought that he
was not in his proper plate. He objected, and some
words ensued ; and he was struck lightly on the head
with a cane. He brought his action against the per.<*>e

who so struck him ; and though he received no mate,
rial personal injury, the Jury gave him two hundred
pounds.—The circutnslanccs in thai case, as in the pre-
sent, guided the Jury. The case made out by the
Learned Counsel is certainly not of that outrageous
kind which eouU justify the Court in exercising its dis-

cretion, the only discretion it has herein, togiautanr
new trial."

t Rule Afrt refused.

The Court then went info the temporary paper, and
no case of any public interest occured, except tTial of
" Bignold v. Waterhouse." in whidf the Cotirl con-
firmed the Nonsuit in refusing the Ifulefor a new (rial.

It was, as will be rcme<iW>ercd, the case of the Nor-
wich Bankers against Wuteriiousc, the pr«p:ielor of
the Mail Coach, to recover the value of a psreel con-
taining Bank-notes which had been lost; aud had not
been entered as fjeitig above rtie Value of 51 Defend-
ant had underlaken to carry tho parcels of one of ihe
Bankers, free of expenre, 'but il was not held that it

could he extended to all the parties, and that in case
of negligence in delivering the parcel of tiic concern,
the defendant became acliontJile, especially as the par-
cel had not been entered aud the defendant had stuck
op in his office that he would oot be answerable for any
parcel that might be tost aijove the value of >!. except
entered to the -contrary.

HABEAS CORPUS—INSANE PERSON.
Mr. Park renewed Ihe application he had marie

yesterday, shaping it in the win pointed .eilt hy the
Court, namely, moving onl. for a rule to shew cause.
This he now did on a fresh affidavit b\ Mr. Warbur-
ion, stating that the person mentioned in the applica-
tion had been for several years under therjare, and bad
left him only on Ihe 7lh April last. That he liad n«
opportunity -of seeing him since; but from the length
61 the time he hw! seen insane, and from the nature
of his lunacy, he did not thmg it. a! all probable, nor
did he believe, that lie could have recovered his rea-
son within the short period which had clasped siuce
he last saw him.
The Rule lo shew cause was accordingly granted

the service of the Rule lo be on Mr. Cbarle> Harrison,
Attorney, with whom the Lunatic was now staled t»
be.

MISTAKE.
On Wednesday Mr. Aeiiot applied for a Rule.A'i'rf,

in the case of Rickertou v. 6u \V. Hit k<v to set aside
the declaration therein, on Ihe ground of its insuffi-
ciency, the action being against the SfienfT, for tak-
ing the pi linliffto *. prison within twenty four hours
afier arrts't, contrary lo the stipulations of sundry Arls
of Parliament. The Learned G. nib n an then proceed*-
e«l to enumerate the various'Arf* of Parliament for
the regulation' of arrests ; and, after having urcu-
jiied the Court fur some time with (his Interesting de-
tail, he b oke off his discourse, and with } tntiful roun-
lenance thus spoke:—" My Lord's; 1 am sure I have
lo beg ten ti.ousand pardous of ih c Court, for honing
thus it ecu pied tneir lime; for I have jiist perceived
lhat ihe cause respecting whitll I have been addres ing
your Lordships—is in Che •

' xrhroi/cr } .'"—This inis»
fake occasioned much laughter, and after their Lord,
ships hail regarded one another for some moments,
.Lord Elllwuohouoi/, in very good humour,, re-

rnaiked, that it was well the Curt had *iot committed}
themselves, by expressing auy opinions.

In a Bill recently in Parliament, in which' it had been
determined to leave out the penalties, it Wts discovered
in the progress o.f it, Ibat one penally had bet . fed in
namely, that of transportation for fo^rlten i'ars, ant
by ihe words, which in conseVjueiu e of Ihe alteration
that had been made immediately foll'i-. ed. it has enact
ed, that this penalty ehould be equathj dividt d Iwtwet:
Ihe thutchtaardens. of the Parish and ihe informer.

Wednesday thiee of the prisoners at the depots
Perth, found their w,1y, by ncaus bf fa'ce kess, to a'

empty cellar under tlic tower. They had ' v.uh ihet
suits of black, with crapes for their hats, in wtu«
they.intended to have dressed themselves oier thd*

prison jackets, and to have walked out with Hie crof
at the hour.of market. They were t';scovered, hol-

ever, by a person who had gone into theif place If

concealment lo examine the water pipes.

Oi. Tuesday last, some fair Cyprians roe!anr>orpho)d
then selves as sailors, and having got into the • rir -.

boitsol the Piytnoulh Theatre, began to disturbfle

aiitieuce. The active peace officeis innretlialelje.

cogn zed two of their persons, and lodged iheuyor
the flight in the town prison; the next morn'uig/ey

we-e broughl in their jackets antl trowsers bef rfhe

ua^istrate, who very prtipeny eomuiilted them |the

Louse of Correction as va^rauts.


